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Judges ta the principle, were, however, refiected ini constant
atternpts ta -circumv~ent it býe indirection, attempts which at. one
pcriod In the hlstory of the doctrine of pressure seemn ta havti
tilreateried-to-retnder-it -practicaiUy-inoperative (e

2. Rtationale, of the doctr'tne.-Froin one standpoint ft mnay bc
said that, as every -creditor has a right ta go ta his debtar and get
his debt, if lie dloes so bona fide, (a), the law regards a transfe
madle Ini consequence of a creditor's itnportunity as beitùg induced
iiot byv a desire ta defraud. ot.her cred itors, but b>' a desire ta satisfy,
t just dernand.

If, in a fair course of business, il mian pays ai creditor who cames ta
kpi, notwithstanding the debtor's knowledge of his owni affairs, or hi&

intu.ntiofl ta break, yet, being a fatr transaction ini the course of business,
ti)tc paynient is good ; for the prefetence is there got, conse9eenty, not by
ticsign, Itis not the abject; but the preference is obtnined, incorîsequence
o1ý the paynient being mnade at that tinie," Suppcse a creditor presses bis
ddîltor for payrnent, and the debtor makes a mortgage of his goods; that
Ls, and, at any tirne, niay jie a transaction ini the conimot course of business,
witliout the creditors knawing there is any act of bankruptcy in Contempla-
tion; and therefore good. It is not ta, be affected by what passes iii the
iiiid or the bankrupt." (b)

From another standpoint, and Nwith a v.ýt ta circumstanccs
wxhicli quite camrnoxnly attend a transfer made in compliance with
n request ai the creditor, it i- proper ta say that the debtor yields
to thc real cocrcive influence of his desire ta escape somne aggrcs-
sive proceedings by the creditor, which will injure his busines,; or
affect bis personal liberty. (See the cases cited in 1l1. post.)

But from wvhichever side we approach the question, it is clear
that, upon the whole, the effeet of pressure in legalizing a payment
or other transfer by an insolvent is that it rebuts the presumptian
(if an intention on the part of the debtor ta act in fraud of the
law, from which fraudulent intention alone arises the invalidity of
thec transaction, (c)

v. Cm'uwh (ff80) il gast 356, An assigneoe of an~ jfqoivO3t cantiot recOive pro-
lierty trainsi'brred by hirm to a et-editar in co.eunaol' is pres,4utg- for paymient,
affliotgh ri jury tind that the Insolvent contemplatud bankruptcy. &ram'hai v,
R,,ron (1856) Ili Exch- 647.

(4. Seo the remarks of Martin, B., la Simpan v. Bnp-t»» (i8s6) i i Exch, 647.
(fi) SiP~aa v. Barion (1856) Il Exch. 647-
(b) Xltist v. CbO&Pr (l 777) 9 CawP. t)29, per Ld. MaIISRC!d (p. 63~5.)
(L-) BiUs v. Smît/t (1865) 6 P. & S. 14, pOr CackIlurn C-J (P- 32 1) Bank q/
T>»»v. illDot«;Fll (tî865)> r U.C.C.? P. A.ý i Davgdnet.v. Rau (1876) 24 Grant

(u P- 64): Ckwm»tmo v. Convd.-s (1869) 16 tirant 547,


